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MURRAY-A newspaper otitee is the recii .ent of many. MOM through the
in
Everyone trees here to there who
has a pet project to plug sends
mimeegraphed and printed matter
te neyeepapera.. apparently all over
_irs, the hopes that -it
the eounby\ilibt.
,
Will get le
We gad publications (1;0111- eongrearenen, the governtnent. railroad
end highway people, Gold Standard
League, and what have you.
The newest to make its appearar.ce is the "Stink-a-Gram.",
The "Stink-a-Griun is the etticial
publication of the Imperial Aroma
of the Peedorized .Order of the
Skunk_

new electric tra
t7t1d Si pet
ll
dog were waiting for 14-year-old
Aicky Hendricksen when he returned home today.
They had been waiting a long
time.
So had 'Ricky's mother and father.
Their long wait started last
October 20th. Ricky was working
at a used car lot in Salt Lake
City--he was finishing up work
when a fellow employee--25-yearold John Billett-walked up to
Ricky and said-"son, you're under
arrest."
Ricky asked Billett what he was
talking about: Billett mumbled
something about a aeries of car
thefts-told Ricky that he-Mien-was a specially deputized police officer-and that Ricky was
wanted for questioning.
Billett then took Ricky to •

TroubleS
Studied By
Nation Heads

Via VIM story of the bulletin
ailillnalra

cabin in a tourist court--Ricky
protested that he would be late
for dinner. Billett said Ricky's pazents had been informed of his arrest.
As Ricky explains It, Billett "had
a heavy chain-I guess about
four feet long, which he put
around by legs and - locked to the
other end of the bed."
"He put handcuffs on my wrist..."
says Ricky, "and he took an e
gas mash and slipped it over my
head so I couldn't, make any
noise." "Then he placed three
large rubber bands over my head
so I couldn't hear anything."
Ricky says Billett went away for
a while-then came back and
started hitting him'--"first 'with his
fists-then with his shoes," says
the boy.
'Ricky says Billet put him in a
car for or five days later-warning him not tO"-s cry out "because
other police would be watching
and following_"
Billett took Rickey--itn old
-fft tow,
house in another
The questioning and beating started all, over again.' Once
forced, the 14-year-old boy to
drink whiskey with him----at one
time," says Rickey. "he kept me
drinking for two and one half
•
days."
The torture leanit-ean±-for 79
days-it ended early this morning
when police finally p,cked up 1111ett, Bitten was wanted on another i1 -..a 304thousand-dollar
Salt LAE* City bank robbery that
took place yesterday. Police cornered Bitten on a tip from . en
automobile rental agency.
Bitten told police he had the
missing boy. The police released
Ricky from his chains and said
the boy was in surprisingly good
health, despite his ordeal.
Ricky was rushed to his parents
-who had been grief-stricken during his absence.
His mother burst into tears whea
Ricky was brought in--she cried"this is our Christmas-this is Our
New Year's-this is our holiday!"
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women by Bishop Wendel A.
OPEN AND NOTORIOUS COHABITATION" Is the accusation against these six
with their attorneys/
, Davis, head of the Latter Day Saints church in Mesa. Ariz., where they are shown
maintaining
before appearing in court George M. Dutson, 55. excommunicated Mormon. Is accused of
From left are
household for the efir -wives" and Is being sought Each woman gave the name -Dutson."
Merrill. Bishop
Hilda Willlama Arline TwIstier, Hazel Doe, Laura Williams, Sarah Parkinsr, Anna
Springs, Wyo., and
Davis said he igelieved Dotson/led lour other wives as.. well, two in Ileidc,o.. one at Rock
Internattossai flossedphoto)
one in Salt Lake City. Ut

,4

lir Unites Press
Trouble-epots of the world will
1162 and Ossineke
reviewed in Washington today
,Axons. No, 56, Detroit, Michigan. be
.
Presdient Truman and Prime
The Motor City Stinkers win the when
Churchill get
Winston
Minisger
Ellis Henson. DaY6
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at
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The White House conferences
lusty child. And for your inforof the Happy Valley,Thstrict of the Dept. -Norman Hale. Vernon 'Stubwith Egypt. hen. IndoBy tailed MIN
Boy Scouts of Arnerile. The Happy hiefield. Jr., Rev. Robert 4:Imam
mation "Ossineke" is the Indian wilt' deal
Kopperud
China. Malaya and the Korean war.
C. Lee, Dr. A.Valley District is Composed of
name for skunk."
The Eisenhower band-wagon is
And before the first postwar TruOliver McLemore. Everitt Jones.
Calloway and Marehalt eountiee
ends toup speed .and passengers.
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Wisconsin backers of Governor
have a look
were Rev. Holton. Lennard Vaughn, Rue Overmeeting
also
the
will
they
Attending
night,
frpternal order of some kind. AnyEirr Warren of California have
atomic energy program.
Harry Williams of Benton. J. W.. hey.. arid Dr. Wreinfip Hutson.
way the bulletin had the following ate
dumped him as GOP presidential
better deal far
Scout
a
We
seeks
ix
Hardin.
of
Barnett
Churchill
poem that is pretty good.
Following the reading of the candidate and have swung over
Roy C Manchester of Padu h.
the, Britiett in the exchange of
minutes. the following reports were to the Eisenhower camp.
infe?rnation.
A life should seek out service research
mode from the various troops in
morning and afternoon meetThe
Working for some ciaise.
Mil w a uk ee Republican leader
the district.
ingitoday will lay the groundwArk
Aiding those who fatter,
Louis Ceci says "the lack of a
meeting an Friday
special
a
fdr
Seeking no applause.
Dc. Hutson reported on the pro- decision on Warren's part as t
This conference will be- among
gresi of Cub Pack 15 ,,of Murray whether to enter the Wisconsin
British and Feench
American.
high
Each evil 'that is conquered.
LOUISVTLLE-Jan. 8 -(UP)7- nrider'•the new Cubmaster. Robert presidential primary forced vs to
military men ''r,ley will try is
Means One dark shadow less.
Two Louisville boys have turned 0 Miller. Flee Harry Williams break up our organisation for him"
'of strengthening
(
wee
some
Dedication to the good,
ever 350 pairs of dice. most cf reported 'an the advancement and
the French battle battle against
•Oi--iats he personally WITT supBrings. lartinc_happiness
them crooked. to Lnuisville.'ree. activities otTroop 49 and Cub Pack
Communism in. Indo-China. There
Robert Taft of Ohio
,Senator
was brought out port
4e of Benton,
thit if and when the
The youths say they Inittlid the that the Bog Scout troop in Benton ...but that most of the GOP WarWe learn ha another's-magazine is the fear
war ends, Chinese Comdice In a suitcase which also core delivered a nutieber of baskets of ren supporters had joined forces
that when a girl gives a man a Korean
will step up pressure on
with the Eisenhower group.
'Wined a man's blue suit,
•
"geological survey." that she is munists
fend during Christmas..
Indo-China, where the French have
giving him a stony stare.
In' the general's camp, the spirit
• Police say minty .ef the dice carbeen waging a war ever since
Scoutmaster Niorthn Hale of
ried names of night clubs in varimie Troop 45 in Murray.
of World War IT.
ed that Is one of jubilation. Eisenhower's
Today is the anniversary of the the end
iny they his troop is taking th
Kentucky. cities: They ,
By United Press
Churchill will visit New York
til• hour campaign managers 'say they now
battle of New Orleans-a legal
Kentucky's 1952 general assembly think the owner either was a hien aid course, and
after his meetings with
of the %aye all they need to tone up the
holiday in Louisiana. Thday is also City soon
In New York, he is scheduled to convene at Frank- salesmen or used the dire himself Fouts are taking the, ZL, hour Renoblicah nomination. They any
part of Odorless Decoration Week Truman end.
night
(leaerar-s, Public cnnfirrnationat the different night snots.
hold phivate . personal talks fort this afternoon after a
course in first aid under Flre'çhiet
and pert -of-the ttniversai Week of will
meetwith his old friend. Bernard Hir- of last-halhute party caucus
Spencer Dave Thornton repnirted that he Is, a Republican . can ye
Prayer.
---on the advancement and activities drafted 'and will let hit name,- be
t:eh The British ,leader expeesen
sillier
; the lawmakers get down to
Aill
New York for °High., lag
of Troop MI of Hardin. The ,troo entered in the Mew . Ha
This date last year: President to leave
they
Ornery ..whs ranee .
on Friday. and return tof eork, appointments have been anhad a Parent's Night on December
Truman told the nation to prepare Coned&
es
He nounced' with the two state parties
29 anti also a hike ,define the expected.
for full mobilization-asking for Washington early next week.
agreed
Is scheduled to address Congress and the Democrats have
Christmas holidays.
Tait'Oihdrers are at'5 50,000 plane industrial capacity.
I,, vote on a new set of rules for
on the 17th.
Mrs. Harlan Hodges will address
by _the, Geneeal's statement.
Troop 65 of Culvert My. hilt
,procedure in the state house. of the Lenefelleve Parent-lbeicher Ae-This date In history: Andrew
deep leadership and are strong on They y,...the Eisenhower annourldeRepresentatives.
sociation in the Mayfield Hirh
a little harder
ment his made
Ji ckson defeated the British at
The Senate has decided to keep Scheel Auditorium tomorrow at their advancement progrbm
up delegates
New Orleans-two weeks after the
its present leaders-majority floor 2145.
'GOP nomYrialing convention
A new Scout Troop was reporte
ear --of 4812 -had been ended by
,
leader R P. Moloney of Lexington,
next July. But they' say Taft Still
in Grand Rivers. Dave Thornto,n
the treaty of Ghent. in 1815.; Missiand president pro ten, Louis Cent
The announcement Woe made by
perted on the Boy Scout
at is n sure winner.
ssippi became the first state to
of Frankfort. Both are Democrats. the offinem of the-alieeiation
Cithertaville The-troop Le'sponsored
ratify the 18th-or prohibitionHouse Democrats have announced
Another
hobeful-ifiarol3
WASHINGTON Jan. 8-(110)Mrs Hodges is. naivete-in demand by the "Progressive
b' of 0'1
' afteendment in 1918; and President
they will rely on the leadership of
Shissen=is expected te biles his
W,Isma made. his "14 points of Selective _ service officials . urge Charles W. Burnley of Paducah 'as -a* a speaker bereerseerif the Otter- herfiltrille and
• seotztinalter ti lviews on Eisenhower op, to date
draft-eligible 'college students to speaker and Harry Lowman of eating and entertaining maneer Carl 'Yates,
peace" in Congress...M.1918
,
today. The former .Minnesota goy.,
keep local boards advised of their Ashland as majority floor leader. In which she presents her subjeet.
Troop
of.litairsy awl* tite ernor. who once becked Eisenhower,
educational status to avoid mixAlex Calvert of MaysLick has refradmhip of Bumpi. Skinner re,pet„ will hold. a news conference III
lips in obtaining deferments
tained his position as Dohsocratia
ed!lsrogress ill their
t_Milwaukee today.
"If the_ketil. board." officials party calleus
Sari s ut siT MAT-11,
say. "has been put.on notice that
Freeman L. Robinson of Louis- INVADED WY IRAQ
Walter Jones repelled that Troop
•
full-time
PROVIDENCE, Rhode Island - the student is pursuing a
JO resently regleteeed the following
ville has been chosen by Republidanger
little
be
will
there
course,
Jan. 8-WPli-Rhode Island, the
scout% Glen Brewer, killy'llorton. THREE UK GRIDcans in the Senate as their minority
of Pt last minute mix-up."
FRANKFORT,
Ky -Kentucky
STARBily
nation's smallest state, is the ft
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'
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registration plate that is visibla
Lambert of Mount Vernnri.
ferment prooedures for college men
Mr. Jones reported on the adboth day ,and night
The choice, all made in some- the number of requests for instatement
the
things,
othr
Among
times-stormy caucus meetings. are formation -received from Iraq dur- vancement and progress of the
Plates on Rhode Island registered
DALLAS, Tenas (Uri-Three
ears bear emblems of reflective diectoted that draft director Lewis scheduled for formal ratincetion Ina the past week by the Division troometand said a scoutmaster was University of
Kentucky players
of Publicity. Forty-two requests to gently needed,
sheeting, visible more than a block B. Hershey will not make special today.
have been named to the,
: all-time
arrahgemntes 'this year_ to give
distant at night.
Democeeta have done some wran- from that Asiatic country have
Leonard Vaughn. past District honorable mention list of these
a
Made of "ScotehliteZ the emblems college men headed for a draft
gling over the rules question for been received -a group of 25 one ChairMan, reported on the Explorer who have competed in the Cotton
fit over last year's plates and bear special 21-day grace period in the House. But they say they will day and 17 leveret days later.
Poet 545. He said that their latest Bowl game at Dallas.
the word "Rhode Island. 1952." Use which ,to join the service of their vete on new and More rigid rules
s.411 the ffnuests asked for in- good turn was. to aid the Jin
of the emblem permits the saving choice
'today, despite the protests of Wm: formation
atliant Batumi Bridge in Valentine family. The post raised
But the statement explained that ris Weintraub, the representative
of 153' tons of critical steel.
alsout sixty dollars and Orought in cause of their performance in the
Powell county-____
every deferred shielent will hiV4r from Newport.
20 to 7 victory over Texas Chrisfood and clothing.
his case reviewd at th end of his
tian New. Year's Day are tracks
According to the 131Tiston- of
sicademie year and can mend that
The meeting v7as an enthusiastic Babe Parini and Emory Clark, and
. GUARDS ON 11311TY
Publicity, each week Several reenlisting In the service he choopes.
quests for information are received one. and those presenterr approved Guard Ray Correll. Man named
Last year, Hershey gave Milege
JERUSALEM Js. 8 tilPi___Steel from foreign
countries. but It 11 of the 'work of Dave Thin-Main the was a Texas Christian linebacker,
riot
Helmeted
speclar30-day
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Purchasesquads
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preaponemene
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the
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Ticket sales
rare indeed when they come in field executive who took the place Keith Flowers.
the
in
duty
•
to
Jewish
year
whore
on
.of
the
of
part
end
the
Jeruafter
now
are
Tournament
Pennyrile
such large groups from one place. of t-Iterney Smith. and Mr Ellis
The selection committee is pion.
tale at Dale & Stubblefield, The let them choose the branch of salem. to prevent a repettion of
Ifertsetre the new datrfet chairmen.
sting to enlarge the all-time Cotten
The Iraquian information iteekers
Hub and The Hut. Adult tickets service they liked. &elective service yesterday's anti-German riots. At
The Distrietetrommittee agreed Bowl teeth to a 22-man, squad. to
officials explained that the dif- least 340 persons were Injured and have all ben sent descrrptive literPre $1 00 and students 50 cents
The games start at 1:00 o'clock and ference in -Procedure results from 400 were arreeted in the outbreak tore about Natural Bridge and ta meet on February 18 at the First recegnize defensive players under
In Israel's parliameaL
fCbflRIais Church here in Murray. Vit __3104601
Kentucky.In general.
sYsteM.
a change in the draft law.
740 on January 10. _
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Mrs. Harlan-Hodges
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Students Urged To
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Advised Of Status
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New License Tags
Are Introduced

Tournament Ticket
Sales Start Today
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sited

Rcds,Reject
ew Version
Of UN Provosal

the _vacancy lett- by:_the
. .•
Sena/or Kenneth Wherry.
Wherry was GOP floor leader
during the last session. And before Chillness opened today, Senate Republicians had to find his
successor. He turned out to' be
Senator Styles Bridges' of New
ridges was elected
Hampshire.
to IS vote over Senator
Leverett Saltonstall of Massachusetts. Saltonstall remains as
`Shortly after being elected to
his new post. Senator Bridget set
the, political keynote for the, new
session by calling on the Republicans to "fight to restore dignity
integrity,'and orderly protases to
our government." The New Hampshire lawmaker said the GOP must
maintain a solid front against what
he called the "essanieg socialism
which attacks our natien from
which"
within and Communism
threatens free men throughoee'the '
•world."
The first,day of The new seesion
is being devoted mainly to formalities. There were the holy corh.aergress
-,310122±03-4.
intended VS, rrceOtieri of cehTtrairs.
the Supecenc_Court, apd President
•
Truman. And later there
/ brae the-swearing in of the new members,
But already the lilies are being
drawn for hig/iagiaLativa battles
‘:-;t4trt
to.come,
Taft has called
mactinit_a_th 'Senate Reputitcan policy enrnmite this afternoon to plan strategy for the new
session. And,. Chatinnin - cart VS
ion of the House Armed Service!
rommittee• Called his group together to organize support for a poivernal military training bill.
The congressional -bell- will really
get rolling tomorrow. when Prelident Trurrian delivers his arantralState of the Union tripes:tee-one!inane his program trir 1952" The
'sessions are expected to *en -sp
additional steep,
'later this rearm
when Mr: Truman tosses tax and
spending bills into the magnessional hopper. Informed sources say.
the president will ask for 80ebillion dollars 'to run government
this year. And this figure Is expetted to get a very cold reception
from clectiozi-mirsded latinnakara

By United Press Theb Reds at Panmunjom have
repjected a. revised version of the
.KoUN proposal
--rean 'war
The new - draft of the UN plan
was handed to the Reds today.
UN spokesman says they we-e
"unusually friendly" during the
talks -compared to ,,their sttitude
yesterday. Bot-they collect the redrafted proposal "unacceptabirim
hetes!.
roar:mt.-es IA writing the eechange of all prisoners who want
to go home, beginning with troops
and ending with displaced persons.
It also drops the old allied demand that South Koreans now in
the red army be reclassified as
weeit,
POW's.
However, the'new version of the
allied plan clings to the demand
that all priseiners be allowed to deeicie for themselves whether they
want to stay where they are when
an armistice is reached, or go back
home.
In the talks on policing an armistice, no progress at all was reed during the day. The red!.
held hut for the right to buili
military airfields during a truce.
And the UN's Major General Heward Turner mid that 1/11 "like
holding - Jr-it-in to the-111ri heal
and saying, 'don't worry, It
loaded.'"
Pierre fighting is going on. kV
miles outside of Panmunjom. ATlied troops battled stlyeir way to
within 30 yards of the (-rest of a
By rotted Press
hill during the day. But they
The flute highway department
ran nate a murderous shower of reports light sleet and snow - in
enf,My hand grenades and had to scattered areas of'Kentucky today.
fi back. The hill has been bit- but says the snow Le melting and
terly freight for since December rhould be pone from the „pate
28, when the reds capturele it.
.-hirkways by noon.
Both the Coviugton and pike.
vine offices of the highway depar.-lent have reported light sleet, rain
and .snow, and the FlerninghstrE
office has warned of 'threatening"
snow in that -section of unrtbern
Kentucky.
the Parilleah - district. high
Ohio river-,stages have forced the
elleabne .of two. Orrtes.- 'one on
Keetucky 'Route 91 near
Mr. and Mrs. Bishop Fdrtarn.
I111.15ois.' and the other on
304 . South 4th Street, boy, January Kentucky Route 217. near Elite1.
bethtewn. Illinois.
Mr and Mns. Ted Wilson, Hazel.
Three roads leadine into Cs'-,
boy. January 3
hnun, Kentucky in McClean Coterey„
Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Canter, Route re still blocked by high watt-.
L Mayfield, gleX,Xenteery
rttedit-Rwre been cloael MICes
Mr. and MM.. - Joe Copeland, thap
month.
Route 2. Farmington. girl, January es.aoosawdinastilltMla0411114W
3.
•
Mr. and-'Mrs. Floyd Osborne,
Route 3,' gin'). January 4. •
Mr. and `Wile Tbornee Earhart.
Dover, Tenn.. boy. January
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Rogers. lleti_te
Although the ("Metal iirtve has
1, Lynn Grove. girl. January- 5.
ended for the Valentine family,
Mr.. and Mrs. -William Parnhin.
donations continue" to come in to
kende 2. Buchanan. Tenn.. gItt
the flank eT"'"Mtl/Tay. The batik
January 5.
-reported .tedne is dennenn Wm.
Mr. and ilrs. Joe Pat Earns*,
BT. Jilailey.
Mr. and Mr.
Route 5. boy. January 8.
nicotine Iola their
Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harris!. 1821
10,
.
home 11
week before Chrietfarmer, girl. January' 8.
meg. whets ¶t burned to the emend.
They mearied from Ike interne by
-kicking * winders mit and bevies'
in the , freelme weather to deive
to the home of a taAghbor. They
glittered burns during their escape,
, were dismissed front
-_The tempi
The American Legion Auxiliary
Murray Heepital on January 5,
will meet Thursday night, January Althouret the driveAvie ended, any
10, in the horne of Mrs. Feiner person who did nefeettiere an 061Overbey, on the Benton highway.
nunity to contribute may do so
The meeting has been caned for
. telcint- their contribution to.
7:00 o'clock. All membeirs are son& the Brie of Murray.
OVerAP0.00 has been raised in.
ed- to be present. All elide:it*
Cash'thus`far.
,

_Eisenhoweris
Progreisis_Noted hi District Eisenhower'
Meiting Of Boy Scouts Here .-. Caining In -2--- - :-. .-wyt
Popularity

•

Is'

.. *Money,_Requests And-Taxes

By United Press
The -gravels rapped on Capitol
Hill today...and the second session
of the 82nd Congress was underway.
Senators a nd 'Representatives
come to order in the chambers 'for
what's expected to be one of the
most political sessions on record.
There. were seven new f
among the assembled lawmakers
...six Representatives, and' mime
Senator-all kepublicians. The See-ator was Fred Seaton .of Nebraska, who was appointed to fill

,State General
Asse'Hnbly.To
Meet Today:
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Y ONE MA-itF-ACE CHARGES
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The siesta for 1952 is *I'm
Stinker, Are Your

historian

Slit WIVES OF •

.‘---DaysOt

W. WO at a loss as to the purpope Of this organization, but the
USW man Is called the Imperial
.Cirlind Stinker.
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WOMEN'S PAGEElidiNew• s Act.ivi, ties

TUESDAY, JANUARY 8,

'

Broadway

I

• irretkiings. - Locates

\3in,&Per .Phone 55 or-II50,41
Mrs. 1I'd'll Is Guest,
Calendar3 S'Mrk Shower Oiven I PERSONALs
Devotional Speaker
B Mrs.-Wilson For
Lotti
e Moon Meet.-- -%--- .
•January - S
•
_
' 211.rond Mn. Kenneth Slaughter
T
--, heLieeet
Wm
Homemakers Club Mrs.Mac Grisham
hirs:-Miiile J. liVall wits the win
!Murray and
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i
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buying milk. A.few
Somerset ereieletry • years alas
was the sc„

1 me 'ecor s
f:Ur-Ken-tuck Cows
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Two Holstein cows owned by the
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MAI STAR Alan Ladd and his wife Sue Carol were named Hollywood's
Ideal Couple of the Yeat by the elm capital's businessmen. The Ladd'.
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